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Mr. Andrew Graham, Pomeroy, dainty miniature photo brooch.

Genuine Hand-painted 
Enameled Photo, fitted 
in a Rolled Gold brooch, 
$1. Copied from any 
photo sent us. Photo 
returned uninjured, 
with broach guaranteed 
£yeani. Catalogue free. 
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interest being taken in stock-raising, and 
that farmers, generally, are prosperous.

greatly pleased with the fine 
orchards of the Pacific province, and be- 

that in fruit-growing there is a 
for the country west of the
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MFC. CO., Toronto. to

JAS. MATHEWS, 
Micgrsgor, Min. 
Agents wsnted.

f They sell like 
hot cakes.
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m ROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY.lieves S;

great future 
Rockies.

As a means of improving trade between 
the Northwest Territories and

m. - B. P. RICHARDSON Autc
Por

HAVE you seen THE ROCK ISLAND -MlII Manitoba.
British Columbia. Mr. Graham suggests 
that a joint meeting composed of repre
sentatives from each be held in Calgary 
during the spring show next year, 
would afford an opportunity of dicuss- 
ing questions of mutual 
would, no doubt, result in a better un
derstanding in live-stock matteis.

m Hi Lo Gang and Sulky BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
NOTARY PUBLIC.
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The fallowing le a simple of letters we are receiving retarding «an e
K00 Dea*S?ra[—T want togwV you’.‘'few words aboa^tL'l ïligh^w^^ P.'c^hat I 

am selling for you for the second year. . . , ,
1 It is a plow that three good horses cannot break in stony land, and that 19

what every farmer needs. ....
2. It lea plow that two 1200-pound horses can draw all day, and they don t have

to draw the unnecessary iron along on the High Low, and I can prove it.
8. A child of 9 to 10 years old can handle rhe High Low Plow if it oar handle the 

horms with^easm ^ ^ Hlgh Low gui^y p)ow jn fifteen minutes, and anybody can do the
same thing if he has a hammer and a wrench.

5 And it is the easiest plow t) sell that can be made. The agentdof sn t haie to tell 
the farmer a lie about selling the High Low Plows 1 have put one on trial where there 
was another make of sulky at work, and the High Low worked easier and did better 
work than the other make did.

And a farmer doesn't have to pay from $5 tr $1o more for a High Low ; the farmer 
puts that in hie pocket. There should be a Rock Island agent in every county, and he 
would sell five High Low Plows where he would sell one of Ihe other makes.

This is a correct statement. The High Low Plow has been tried in Calumet County 
in different soils, and it did always first-class work. Yours truly, H. M. HEIN,

Dealer in Firet-olass Farm Machinery.

interest, and

THE ROYAL
Yorkton’s Leading Hotel.

Chargee moderate. 
W J. NKWTON, Proprietor. CChauncey Depew relates that on 

occasion, at an
Cuisine unexcelled.

evening party, he
bright lady, who, 

of conversation, revealed

was

seated beside a very 
in the course 
that she was FAMILY KNITTER.it Said Mr.a Baptist.

"At one time 1 was myself almost 
mind to tie baptized."I Depew,

persuaded in my 
«' why, Mr. Depew,” said his lady friend, 
“ I am surprised to hear you say so. 

enquired Mr. Depew.

Plain $8 ; Plain and Rib, $12.■ftIfcif “ Be-” Why ?” 
cause,” said the lady, could not have

& ever havecouldImagined that you 
thought of disappearing jfco long from 
public view.”

ENQUIRE QjSk°CAI- AGENTS OR WRITE

THE JOHN STEVENS COMPANY, LIMITED GENERAL 
I AGENTS,

ni’.I’FW ON marriage, BOX 727, WINNIPEG. MAN.

Rock Island Plow Company, Rock Island
p. o.

(Interview witli Chauncey Depew.]
My belief, from observation, is that 75 III

out of 100 marriages are happy, 
that not more than five out of that nimi- I

DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE COber are unhappy.
Apart from love itself there is a

life that draws
«I
Vw

Full Deposit with 
Manitoba Government.

FRANK 0. F0WLBR, President. 
ANGUS MCDONALD, Vice-President 
JOS. CORNELL, Secy, and Manager

com-
DUNDAS. ONTARIO.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.
pan ion ship in married 
closer and more beautiful as the years om

:

go by.
During my last visit to Europe, I met 

who expressed the

PROVIDE
For those that you will leave behind when you 

die.
YOUR WILL

gal if drawn up according to our will-form. 
Full instructions. No lawyer required. 

Price, 25c. by mail. Address'c
THE FORD STATIONERY CO'Y.

Winnipeg. Man.

Licensed to Transact Business in Northwest Territories.

a distinguished man 
deepest interest in our country.

“ why do you not visit us, then ?” I
so kindly a The Central Canada

INSURANCE CO.
m Is leasked him, ” if you have 

feeling for America and tlie Americans ?”
“ Because,” he replied, simply, ” my 

wife could not 'stand the voyage, and 1
selfish
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Hail Insurance.
LOST
G. P. on left shoulder. Was last seen near -Saltooa**» 
accompanied by a two-year old stallion and a tw 
year-old gray gelding. $10 reward is onerea. 
Angus McFadyen, Langenbarg F. O.

8500.000.its* one day'sreason, be 
separation from her.”

ne» 1‘uie-brcd Registered Live-stock Insurance.Fire Insurance.
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E. A. Harris & Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Farms, Ranches 
Residencesand

VANCOUVER ISLAND
and on mainland.

VICTORIA, B.G.Write us 
exactly what 
you waul, to

For 16 years in this western 
country the name of

STEELE&CO. Ltd.
has been associated with 
pleasing

Photographs.
You are invited to call at 

naileries at Calgary 
and WINNIPEG.
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